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In the Dark
If you are in the tlurk in regard to the pur-

chase of a piano come to us as we probably
have just the piano you want at the price
and terms you want to pay.

Remember that School Time is Music Time.

Earl Shepherd Co.
Only Exclusive Music House
507 Main St, Klamath Falls
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J AT THE THEATERS

"Tho Doctor and ttin Woman," a
Jowol fcntura produced by Lois Web
er and presenting Mildred Harris
and Trun Hoard man, will bo tho at-

traction at the Liberty tonlitht.
To tho many admirer of Mary

HoberU Rlneharl'a noveli, thl an-

nouncement will coma ai a pleasant
surprise alnco "Tho Doctor and the
Woman" la a screen adaptation of

thla popular authoreaa' story K."
rubllthed In McClure's Msgsslno.

'

The moil sonsellonal motion pic-

ture atunt of recent happenings waa

staged aboard the United State
transport Finland, when the princi-

pals of Augustus Thomaa' new Four
Htar drama, "Tho Volcano," starring
Lean llalrd, which cornea to the lib-
erty Thoatrc, Baturday, boarded the
ship at quarantine soon after day-

light from a small tug.
Tho deck officers of the transport

has already received orders permit-
ting plcturliatlon of deck scenes and
every Inst one of tho S.400 officers

and men aboard tried to got Into the
picture.

Hilly Cllbson, the one-foote- d actor,
known In tho profession "Cneero
Hill," who has driven over G,000

wounded men to Mow York military
hospitals In tils service car, waa per-

sonally known to many of the sol-

diers, and as ths military hero of the
play ho waa given an ovation by the
Ben In uniform.

Particularly adapted to the screen
la tho unfolding St murder mystery
storlos, and "Ou Hour Ilefore
Dawn" In which ,H.n. Warner atara

,et tbo I.luorty Theatre 8unday la one
of tho most'anuulng and baffling

tales evor aeon. 4

A murder Is commltod at ono hour
before dawn. Tbo audience believes
II. II. Warner did It because It knows
that he bad been commanded to do
su while under tho Influence of a
hypnotist.

Warner, hlmaolf, thinks he might
have dono It because of certain
tblnga that happened in tbo night
that might have been a dream, or
might havo been real. Suspicion
alone falls on Warner, yet he oannot
prove hlmsel guilty or Innocent.
The denouement, staged by a defec
tive, comes with surprising sudden-
ness.-

The cast U large soma' of the best
'known being Augustus Phillips,

Adelo Farrlngton, Thomas dulse,
Prank Leigh, Wilton Taylor and Lil-

lian Hlcb.

Watch for a special Labor Day
window at K. 8u garman's. 3

U. S. EMIGRATION
TO CANADA LESS

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 3. Al-

though tho total Immigration Into

Canada for tho li months' period
ended Juno 30 showed an Increaao
of mora than 17,000 over the cor
responding period of 1919, tho num
ber of thoso from tho United States
was 3,000 less than last year. Dur-

ing the first half of 1910, 68,867
persons were admitted to the Do-

minion on Immigrant atatus, an In;
crease of 17,667 over 1919 figures.
Of these 37,261 came from the Brit
ish Isles, aa conpared to 16,801 last
year. Prom the United Brutes there
wore 26,183, whllo In tho first half
of 1919 thero were 28,623, Other
countries this year contributed 6,- -

413.
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A classified-A- will sell It.
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A REAL PICTURE OF THE REAL WEST

"CUPID THE COWPUNCHER"
With

1

WILL ROGERS
riolnr hell-be- for leather In a slppy comedy of the

a lovo atory that will bring a lump In your
"throat and a tmllo to your llpa at tho aamo time

SATURDAY
Maurice Tournenr'a Ulg Hpwlal Production

"MY LADY'S GARTER"

i PERSONAL MENTION I

o o
Mrs, J. (I, Plnrcu, nccompanlod by

her won, A. IL Pierce, who were one
limn residents "f Klfirnnth Fulls, nro
hero for a short stny from Now York.

William Whlto of Han Kninclsco,
Is registered at tho Whlto l'ellcai
hotel today,

W. F. Miller and wife nrn In tho
city (.oday from Han Francisco.

Fritz Chapman, son of N, J. Chap-

man, arrived Inst night from Everett,
Washington, for an extended visit
with hi father.

Albort left on the train this
morning for his borne In Weed, Cal-

ifornia. Ho ha been vUltlnj; II. E.
Iowls of I'ollcnn City for n time.

I (I, W, Rtrowbrldgo was In town
thl morning from his homo at Clill-o- i

11 In to look after matters of bul
noss.

Mrs. J. C. Allen who has been In
town for a few day returned to San
Frunclsco on thn morning train.

Tom Waters, J. E. Hodge, Charles
Martin, Lewis Alt, Hill Houston
and dene Henry are planning n big
hunting trip to tho Invu bed country
for tho week-en- They expect to
leave early tomorrow morning.

Dr. C. A, Kambo has returned
from u four days hunting trip empty
handed.

Harry Palmer, agent for the
Hhwan Piano company of Portland,
will leave tomorrow morning for
that city,

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Phillips, Jr.,
arrived last night from Ban Francis-
co for a visit with Mr. Phillips' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Phillips, 8r.,
at their homo at 216 Pine street.

Charles J. Forguton returned on
the Ashland stage yesterday from
an extended visit to Portland and
Marshfleld.

Alma Wilson was In yesterday
from Merrill.

Mrs. Charles Stucklo was In town
yesterday from Merrill, Oregon.

Miss Ella Oroen was & county seat
visitor yesterday from her home on
the Merrill road.

Mattle Mennlck of Cblloquln, left
on tho train this morning for San
Francisco.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, who ha
been visiting friends at Cblloquln,
left thl morning for her borne near
Ban Francisco.

Mis Mildred Frailer left on the
train thl morning for her home In
Madison, Wisconsin. i.8be Is a nleef
of Mr. and Mr. C. R. Bowman and
has been spending the summer with
them at Cblloquln. Mr. and Mm. W.
k. Schwarts, of Lanark, Illinois, are
also guests of the Bowman's at their
homo In Chlloquln. Mr. Schwartz
Is Mrs. Dowman'a slater. Mr. and
Mrs. Schwarts made the trip west
In their car and will be here tor sev-

eral weeks before making the return
VIp.

It. K. Smith, of the Smjth Realty
company, loft thl morning for Ban'
Franclsco whoro ho will join Mrs.
IBmlth and they will start on their
trip oast and to Canada.
I Mrs. Hort Palm Is spending a short
tlmo In Klamath Falls renewing ac-

quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Palm
wore residents here at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Reeves left on
this mornlng'a train for San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. They expect
to be gone two or three weeks.

Dr. and Mr. George Merryman
left Thursday for a vacation trip to
Horse Fly. The expect to visit
Mrs. Merryman's sister, Mr. L. Oer-b- er

and family, at their ranch there.
John D. Bpauldlng arrived last

night from San Francisco for a short
trip In Klamath county.

B. T. a Ivans Is a county seat visit
or from his ranch In the BIy country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dal ton woro In
town yosterday for a few hours, from
tliolr ranch home near Matin.

Mr. A. J. Warner, who hus boon
visiting hor mother, Mrs. W. H.
Clark, for a week or two, returned
thl morning to her homo In Wolf
Creok.

Mrs. H, C. Chamberlain and Mrs.
C. II. Underwood returned from Ash-

land thl weok. Mr. Undenvood
wont over after them In the car.

Virgil DeLap ha returned from a

fow days' vacation spent with his
brother, Chester DeLap, on his ranch
In tho Clear Lake district.

Arthur R. Wilson, of the Arthur
Wilson Abstract company, nccom-
panlod by hi small daughter, Pearl
Jean, la expected home on tonight's
train front Colorado, where they
have been visiting for the past three
weeks.

Jim 8traw and John Stout are
Klamath Pall business visitor from
tholr ranches near Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Mason and Mr.
Mason's son aro expected to leave to-

day at noon In their car for Califor-
nia. They have been vUltlng hero
for tho past week. '"

Norman Chapman, who represents
tho Kllhnm Stationery company, Is

In town from Portland on business.
Mr. and Mrs, E. S. Veatch are

mjovlng Into their new home on Earl
street.

When You Think "Underwear for
the cool weather," think

We can fit YOU regardless of your shape
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you can That of
wear; 1 t

Mr. and Mr. E. P. Cronemlller ar-

rived In the city today from Ashland

and after resting a while they will
(continue on to their bom In Lake- -

view, Mr. Cronemlller Is publisher
fof the Lakevlew Examiner. .

A meeting of the State Fish and
Oarn'o Commission will be held In

Eugene Monday and Commissioner

James H. Driscill will Ho

will leave for Eugene Monday.

. Reporta today from hi family are
to the effect that J. R. Qulmby, who

was hurt In on nutomobllo accident

.Wednesday, Is better. There was

some little fear eteraay mat mc
Injured man would not recover.

Mrs. II. Schon and Mrs. T. J. Nor-lec- k,

with her nloco, Qar-Bo- n.

left this morning after a visit
lot two week with Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Mr. Schon and
Norlock nro Mrs. Davenport's sifters.

their stay in Klamnth Fall
they wore qulto extensively enter
tained.

Mrs. J. P. Lee has returned after
'a two weeks sojourn at Idlerest on

Spring Creek.
Ouy Merrill I a city visitor

bis rancr near Merrill today.

WILL GET MENAGERIE

LOS ANOELES, Cal.. Sept. 3.

Specimens of wild animal of Alaska
and tho Yukon Territory are to be
sought In the north tbta fait by Dr.
iMwnni n. Jones, field curator of
Homology a taxldermlt and mo-

tion picture operator. The party
left here recently for Seattle to sail
for Wrnngell, Alaska. A similar ex

pedition It Is planned, will bo sent to
Afralca In 1925.

At Nnlftbar, India, monkeys are
taught to work and have actually
made themselves almost indlspensl-bl- e

In the homes of the wealthy.

or size.
It isn't what you pay for underclothing. It's what yaw

get for what you pay. Figure your underwear purchases
on the basis of true economy.

Add up the comfortgmng features of Munsiagwestr.
They are: Perfection of fit, no binding in the creicayor
bagging in the body;. comfort to the skin; no scraldUag
or irritating fabrics; coolness and lightness this means
comfort during the hot summer days; cleanliness
Munsingwear is made under absolutely sanitary consfc
tions.

Then add the economy features of Munshtgwoaw;
washabUity, Munsingwear fits with the same snug satis
faction after each trip to the laundry; durability it si a
Munsingwear habit to outlast expectations and finally
sernccaDiiiiy wai means lwu
per cent satisfaction throughout
the life of eery garment "c ' '

Here is your answer: Muns-

ingwear. in the long run. is umc

most sensible, comfortable, economical wxdergarmeat

buy. is why millions satisfied

women, and children it

An absolutely complete
stock.

All Weights-- All Sizes.

attend.

Catherine

Davenport. Mrs.

During

from

and

POPULAR. STUDY

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal..
Sept. J.; Stanford's most popular
sUmmor' school course this year, In-

structors aald, was a class in smok-
ing, conducted by Professor Ernest
Gall Martin of the 'physiology de-

partment at the university's marine
station at Pacific Grove. The course
waa given to determine the effects of
tobacco. Similar work Is foelnr done
'In eastern universities.
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fBEEKING PARTY FOR
KUROPRAN

Among the Interesting ftsUres at
the Institute Wednesday afsrnoon
was a talk given by Mrs. Esielle Car-

rier on a prospective trip to Europe
next summer Mrs. Carrier Is con-
ducting for the Temple Tours of Bos-
ton. She announced Jhafsh would
be, glad to send the Tempi Tour lit-

erature to anyone contemplating
trip abroad.

LIBERTY THEATRE
THS PICK OF TU PICTURE

AND
A NKW OJfH KVKRY DAT

TOUR.

II. W. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORREY, Maalcal Director

TONIGHT

"THE DOCTOR AND THE WOMAN ,.

a fine presentation of Mary Roberts Rinehartfa
J famous novel, "K." "

r TOMORROW
, in. rAufussuThoamas' great sttry

h "THE VOLCANO"

'. SUNDAY You won't want to mil ''
V

, "ONE HOUR BEFORE DAWN"
' 1 ' r . ,

( iU J
, Motion picture, crts pronounce it the most absorbing aM

' dramatlo mystery story of the year ;)'? . .
' ON MONDAY LABOR DAY )

wo vlil tako pleasure 'in presenting the most unusual program ever
shown on the silver screen in this city some rgnjMi pictures for

regular menand their wives and sweetmwrts
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